Access for the Disabled

Access for the Disabled

Accidents

Roads and Highways
Search and Rescue
Ethan Allen Capsize *

Adirondack Government Agencies

AATV- Association of Towns and Villages
Commission on the Adirondacks in the 21st Century
DEC- Department of Environmental Conservation
NYS Legislation

Adirondack Museums and Libraries - I

Beaversprite
Bolton Historical Museum
Chapman Historical Museum
Clinton County
Crandell Library
Essex County
Franklin County
General
Hamilton County
Adirondack Museums and Libraries II

Lake Champlain Maritime Museum
Lake Placid
Outside of Blue Line
Saratoga County
Ticonderoga
Warren County
Washington County
Wild Center/ Natural History Museum of the Adirondacks

Adirondack Museums and Libraries-III

Adirondack Museum- Blue Mountain Lake

Adirondack Park Agency – I

APA- I,II

Adirondack Park Agency –III

APA III

Adirondacks General-I

Adirondacks General- I

Adirondacks General- II

Adirondacks General II

Adirondacks General- III

Adirondack Insights-, E.H. Ketchledge
Agriculture and Farming

Animals –I

Bats
Bear
Beaver
Birds *
Cats
Coyote
Deer

Animals –II

Diseases
Elk
General
Insects
Moose
Non-native
Otters and Fishers
Snakes, Reptiles, Frogs, Turtles
Wolves
Art

Artists

Exhibits and Galleries

General

SVAN Scandinavian Valley Arts Network

Authors

Authors

Writer’s Guilds

Aviation

Boats and Boating

Books

Photography

Book Reviews I

Book Reviews II

Signings and Programs

Border Issues- US and Canada

US/Canada Border Issues

Botany

Invasive Species

Native trees/ plants
Business – I

Bateaux Below
Domtar
Financial
Finch, Pruyn and Co.
International Paper
Local Business Associations
Manufacturing
Paper
Recreational Products
Retail- General Stores, Groceries

Business – II

Tanneries
Walmart
Wind Power/ Alternative Energies
Wood Products

Camping and Campgrounds

Camps
Legislation and Regulations
Campgrounds *

Canals *
Cemeteries

Centennials

1935 Forest Preserve 50th Anniversary
1985 Forest Preserve Centennial
1992 Adirondack Park Centennial
Centennials *

Charities

ACT- Adirondack Community Trust
Environmental Federation

Churches

Churches

Climate

Community Development Infrastructure

Economics and Housing *
Septic Systems *
Town Sewers *
Conferences

Conferences *

Counties - I

Clinton County
Franklin County
Franklin County – Tupper Lake
Fulton County

Counties- II

Essex County I
Essex County II

Counties- III

Essex County – Lake Placid
Essex County- Saranac Lake

Counties – IV

Hamilton County
Herkimer County
Lewis County
Saratoga County
Counties: V

St. Lawrence County
Warren County-I
Warren County II – Lake George Area
Warren County – Town of Chester Zoning *
Washington County

Dams

Hadlock Pond
Hydroelectricity *
Water Management
West Canada Creek Project *

Description and Travel

Historic Exploration
Travel Guides

Education

Adirondack Aquatic Institute at Paul Smith’s College
Adirondack Watershed Institute at Paul Smith's College *
Atmospheric Sciences Research Center- SUNY- Albany
Colleges *
Environmental *
General
William H. Miner Agricultural Research Institute
Environmental Issues –I

   Air Pollution *

   Awards

   Biodiversity*

   Environmental Quality Bond Act- 1986, 1990, 1996*

   Funding

   Green Buildings

   Invasive Animal Species

   Invasive Aquatic Species*

   Law

   Legislation

   PCB’s

   Pollution Credits/Recycling

   Soil and Water Conservation Districts

   Waters and aquatic species*

   Wind Power *

Environmental Issues-II

   Acid Rain I *

   Acid Rain II *
Ethnic

African Americans
European Americans
General
Jewish Americans

Film

Fires

Fires
Fire Fighting

Fish
Fish*
Fish Toxins*

Folklore

Don Bowman Remembers- Tales of the Sacandaga Valley

General

Forest Industry

Contemporary*
History I *
History II *

Forest Rangers

Centennial

General
Freshwater Institute

Rensselaer Fresh Water Institute of Lake George *

Gardens

Geology

Caves
General *
Waterfalls and Gorges

Great Camps *

Camp Cobblestone
Camp Santanoni
General
Heaven Hill Farm
Nehasane
Foxlair
Sagamore
The Point
Topbridge
Wawbeek Inn
White Pine Camp
High Peaks

High Peaks *

Historic Sites

John Brown

Fort Ticonderoga

Fort William Henry

Lake Champlain

Lake George Shipwrecks, the Land Tortoise

Miscellaneous

Underground Railroad

Hotels and Accommodations

Adirondack Club and Resort

Miscellaneous

Housing

Housing
Lakes I

Description and Maps, Miscellaneous

General*

Lake Champlain*

Lake Colby

Flower Lake

Lake Placid/ Mirror Lake

Mayfield

Saranac Lake

Lake II

Sacandaga

Lake George *

Land Use I

Adirondack Land Trust

Development *

Forest Preserve

Government/ Legislation

Land Use II

Power Lines

UMP’s

Zoning *
Natural Disasters

General

1995 Blowdown*
1998 Ice Storm
2005 Mudslides

Organizations-I

Adirondack Architectural Heritage – AARCH
Adirondack Conservation Council
Adirondack Council
Adirondack Discovery
Adirondack Economic Development Corp.

Organizations-II

Adirondack Mountain Club
Adirondack North Country Association
Adirondack North Woodsmen
Adirondack Rescue Dog Association
Adirondack Trail Improvement Society
Appalachian Mountain Club
Organizations - III

Black Crow Network
Boy Scouts
Couch-Sa-Chra-Ga
Citizen’s Campaign for the Environment
Environmental Advocates of New York
General
Great Sacandaga Lake Association

Organizations IV

Lake George Association
Mohawk Valley Hiking Club
Nature Conservancy
New York Parks and Conservation Association
New York Rivers United
New York State Archeological Association

Organizations V

Northern Forest Land Council
Open Space Institute
Residents Committee to Protect the Adirondacks
Sacandaga Valley Heritage Association
Sierra Club
Upper Saranac Lake Association
People I

Adirondack Guides
Adirondack Women
Apperson, John
Bauer, Peter
Brown, John
Buntline, Ned
Cadbury, Warder H.
Chase, Greenleaf
Colvin, Verplanck
Gibson, David
Hough, Franklin B.

People II

Hudowalski, Grace
Jerry, Harold A., Jr.
Ketchledge, Dr. Edwin
King, Lawrence and Maryde
LaBastille, Anne
Langmuir, Dr. Irvine
Marshall, Bob
McMartin, Barbara
Miscellaneous
Newhouse, David
Newkirk, Arthur E.

People III

Petty, Clarence
Phelps, Dr. Orra
Pilcher, Edith
Plumley, Dan
Rondeau, Noah John
Stafford, Sen. Ronald B.
Stoddard, Seneca Ray
Trudeau, Dr. Francis B. Jr.
Van Valkenburgh, Norman J.
Verner, William K.
Whitney, Cornelius V.
Zahniser, Howard

People IV

Schaefer, Carl
Schaefer, James
Schaefer, Paul
Schaefer, Vincent

Photography
Real Estate Development

Property values and taxes*

Land Acquisitions

Recreation I

Archery
ATV'S *
Biathlon
Biking
Boating
Bobsledding
Canoeing and Kayaking

Recreation II

Casinos and Gambling
Curling
Dog Sledding
Fishing

Recreation III

General*
Geocoaching and Orienteering
Hiking
Horseback Riding
Hunting and Trapping
Ice Climbing

Personal Watercraft*

Skating

Skiing

Snowmobiling

Recreation IV

Snowshoeing

Trails I

Trails II

Tree Climbing
Rivers and Streams

Ausable River

Dredging

General*

Hudson River/ Black River Regulating District

Saranac River

Roads

Adirondack Northway

General*

Northern Tier Expressway

Roads and Roadside Maintenance

Scenic Byways

Tourism

Destinations

General*

Mohawk Valley Heritage Corridor

Visitor Centers

Towers

Fire*

Telecommunications and Cell towers
Transportation I

Aircraft and Airports

Boats - Contemporary

Boats - Historic

General

Transportation II

Railroads - Contemporary

Railroads – Historic I

Railroads - Historic II

Stage Coaches

Union College

Courses

Publications

Wilderness*

General - not Adirondacks

Williams, Don I

General

“Inside the Blue Line” – no date/ 1990’s

Williams, Don II

“Inside the Blue Line” - 2000’s